T HE present study is concerned with the effect on fertility at the tetraploid (2;z = 32 chromosomes) level of genomes derived from diploid (2n = 16 chromosomes) Medicago fdlcata. The relationship has been examined in three classes of individuals: (1) artificially induced autotetraploid M. falcata, (2) F 1 and F 2 hybrids between these autotetraploids and ordinary tetraploid plants from Cossack, a commercial variety of alfalfa, and (3) such F x hybrids backcrossed once to the respective parental forms.
Interest in the problem rests on the likelihood that the diploid forms of M. falcata constitute a reservoir of genes more or less distinct from that which has been drawn upon in the formation of the prevailing cultivated varieties. The alfalfas grown in northern regions are derived mostly, if not exclusively, from hybrids between M. saliva and M. falcata. They are tetraploid, and comprise a highly diverse assemblage of plant types to which the name M. media is often applied. The two parental species are now known to be represented by-both tetraploid and diploid forms (1, 3, .10). Diploid M. saliva is rare, and diploid M. falcata is uncommon, although rather widespread in Europe and Asia, judging from the infrequency with which these forms have been encountered among the many wild alfalfas introduced into the United States and Canada.
The common occurrence over a wide area in Europe and Asia of tetraploid M. falcata is presumptive evidence that it is this form, rather than the diploid, which has entered into the cultivated varieties of M. media. The barriers to effective hybridization engendered by the difference in ploidy would be expected to restrict severely the amount of gene exchange between 16-chromosome and 32-chromosome forms; hence the expectation that the diploid M. falcata gene pool contains unique elements.
There is a limited amount of direct evidence that diploid M. falcata is the repository of economically important germplasm. The results (unpublished) of recent comparative tests in Wisconsin, for example, show that the vari- eties Narragansett and Rhizoma, in the abse wilt, and a new variety named Vernal, all o a part of their inheritance from diploid M. are superior in winter survival to the older eties of alfalfas.
MATERIALS AND METHO
The autotetraploid plants used were derived growing diploid M. jalcata (S.P.I. 84336) colle H. L. Westover near Orenburg, Russia. The au obtained by immersing the shoot portion of see foliate leaf stage in 1% colchicine for 6 hours. T per seedling usually grew from the axis of the co colchicine treatment. Many of the rooted cuttin •from these .shoots proved to"be diploids, some and a few were found to be tetraploids. The de made by examination in acetocarmine smears of in root tip nuclei.
The normally occurring tetraploid plants us from the Cossack variety. This form of At. medi that it possesses tightly coiled pods.
Hybrids resulting from matings between alfalf cata plants were grown in 1947. In March, 19 were self pollinated, intermated and backcrossed parents to provide seed for the production of th this study.
The plants were dug from the field in Octob and then held in dormant condition at 45°-50° ruary. Then they were forced into growth by inc period to about 16 hours and raising the temper mately 70° F. All matings were made in the gree in March under conditions favorable for seed fo Eight groups of plants, as shown in the first c were scored for seed fertility following pollina saliva, three Fi hybrid and two 4n M. falcata pl effectiveness of the latter kinds of plants as poll fore, was measurable also.
Each pollinator plant was used in one mating raceme of six to ten flowers on each plant tes mating, a visible excess of pollen was applied tipped' with fine-grained emery cloth to the sti previously castrated by suction. Self pollination tripping the flowers of a thinned raceme with a A family, as referred to in table 1, consisted of a single mating. The number of plants used with from 1 to 6.
Seed fertility is expressed in the form of an is the percentage of ovules in the pollinated flow
